
-H«*! RplendkW' by Ludwig 
Beateimara Ludwig Bemelman* Is 
back at hb old post Just to the 

right of the entrance of the grand 
ballroom of that fabulous hotel the 
Splendide Thu latest book by that 
master of dap-stick and pathos is 
brimful of anecdote* humour ad- 
ventures tone tales and murder 
lab* Nothin* » »urs Bemelman s 

sympathy as the bent back of an 

old waller nothin* to rouu* hi* 

laughter as the outraged dignity of 
a matt re de hotel nothin* so widens 
hu eve* In aroaaement as the 

strange and colorful guest* who 

stream through the corridor* of this 

infinitely de luxe Hotel Splendide 
Against till* opulent background he 
projects a philosophy of life none 

the leas profound because It to 

punctuated with laughter 
Between the Acts’ by Virgin!* 

Wolf -This new wrl ol prose fic- 
tion by the late Mr* Woll to a 

literary event of the first import 
and I It ww* complete|.- Written 
though not completely revlaed. at 
the ume of her death, and has been 
prepared for prew by her husband 
The scene to an English village and 
the action takes place on a single 
summer's dsy when the local pa- 
geant Is produced 

Virginia Wolf was living in an 

habited Sussex village at the Lime 
of her death Since the publication 
of -Jacob* Room'' in IW2 ahe has 
been acclaimed as a novelist of ex- 

traordinary gifts Daughter of Sir 
Leslie Stephen she grew up in an 

etmoepherr of distinguished and 
celebrated people of the world of 
literature, and when her tragic 
death ended her career she was 

recognised as one of the great 
writers of the century 

Free Motion Picture 
Showing Baseball 
Events To Be Shown 

Two World Series of 1941 to 
Be Shown in Ontfport Nest 
Monday Night Sponsored By 
wr/L 

First importunity for baseball 
fan.' in this section of the country 
to see the two new Major League 
talking picture* and 1941 Amateur 
World Berk* movies will be offered 
to the Coast on March 16 at 7 30 
P M at the Gulfport Community 
House when a triple-feature includ- 
ing The Ninth Inning" and "Safe 
at Home" American and National 
Lrague release of lact month and 
"Kings of the ftandlota." the movie 

showing American Baseball Con- 
gress activities whence came Feller 
Reese. Keltner, Heintaieman. Riz- 
tato and a host of other stars will 
be presented under auspices of the 
Recreation .ectlon of the Mississip- 
pi Work5 Projecta Administration 
and the Mississippi Amateur Base- 
boil Association 

Following one and a quarter hour 
of motion pictures plans for the 
1942 Joint program of the two spon- 
soring bodies to develop amateur 
baseball even beyond its record 
Mart in Mississippi last year as a 

development of the national Civil- 
ian Defense program will be out- 
lined 

Accompanying John B Aber- 
nathy assistant state Supervisor of 
Recreation for the W P. A will be 
C O Brown, of Cincinnati presi- 
dent of the American Baseball Con- 
gress. and one of the three member* 
of the baseball committee of the 
Civilian Defense physical fitness 1 

program 
€ dBlfivenuH %irv« 

The two major league picture a 

are regarded as the beat sport films 
ever produced in the criticism of j 
movie reviewer* aad nationally 
famous baseball figures The whole 
colorful 1*41 season is condensed 
into less than one hour 

Among the highlight* of the two i 
films are pictures of Whitlow Wywtt 
and Pete Reiser. Dodger aces in 

action. Joe DiMagglo * 56-game hit- j 
ting streak Ted William's ninti)-in- 
ning homer to win the ail-star 
Mint, the “third lArtice' of the 
fourth game of the world series 
which converted a potential Dodger 
victory into the turning-point of 
the series the harmonica playing 
antics of ton Movikoff, “the mad 
Russian, humor and instruction ga- 
lore and shots of virtually every im- 
jmrtoht pigv of the 1*41 World 
Senes inclining Joe Medwtek * j 
great catch of DiMagglo ■ near- 

homer in the first game and Char- | 
ley Keller’s dotkile high off the j 
right field screen which turned the 
tide In the fourth game after the 
much publicized third strike " The 
enure program it free to the pub- 
lice Pans players and citizens alike 
are united This is the first show- 
ing of these two picture* together 
in this section and one of the five 
place* in the entire South where 
they have been booked together a* 

a mean* of stimulating baseball In- 
terest 

Mt Pleasant Church 
Society Has Fine 
Meeting* Sunday 

Mr* CMf Taylor of Mt Pieaaani 
entertained the W«o» a Dimme of 
ChrWiar, Ser-.tc* on Sunday after 
noon last, aaaJMed by ber ehamun* 
d»u«titer-i*s-l*w Mr* Maunce Tay- 
hr. | 

Meeting *o opened by UnritH 
Sweet Hour of'Prayer Mrs Wuma | 

f .off reed the Scripture from John 
11 1-1S The pro<rem theme tn- 
ducted by Mr* Alfred Roberta Spsr- 
Iiuai Ufr Leader vat He Went 
About Utaag Good end Mr* Rubs? 
Roberts fare a rwuun* enUtVc 
“The Healer i Prayer" Mrs Noli 
Carter and Mn Lloyd Oof I also 
ga tp ^ 
prayer by Mr* Macs Roberta Mr* , 

(tutor Retort* and Mr* J J Wart 
rendered a tot. Sweeter Ac U» 
Vear* O© B> The mat meuni 
a01 to at 'hr tome to Mr* ti C 
Retort* with Mr* Mack Retort* 
to charge to the (ntpa Thfc will 
to the second Auntof m. April In- 
stead to tto (M. a* lormeth la- 
nouacad 

PttMB the ftoantial uatement *tv- 
et> to Mr* Mack were tart H tu 
1*4 ted that *1" 44 to* torn paid la 
(<Hd*e» to tote and 111 Ti on lale 
Metnbrohtp fund The scheme to 
pajtnf a dune for each holiday to 
the rear t» a very succeasful method 
to keeping money m the Meal treas- 
ury. aod we want to thank Mis* 
Maude Robert* superintendent to 
total work, for thu rlexer idea 

Mn Taylor, with her usual *ra- 
rtousneaa. nerved refreshment* oon- 

Uf-ttng of marble rake coroa with 
manhmaiknn and pun ten to cheew 
and Uvrrwursl aandwirhea 

* 

Mr. and Mr* J C Ham* to Mt 
Pleasant are the proud parent* to a| 
baby 0rl Patty Carol, boro March 
Pourth 

CHAIN STORES 
’Continued PVnoi Page One» 

Extension districts The niewm 
a til include transportation and sub 
■ mtence during Club emigres* 

Any bona fide 4-H Club member 
working under the supervision of, 
the Mlsnsetppi Extension Service: 
also is conducting one or mare dub 
project# and keeping record* in j 
the approved record book and who 
1* tallowing approved method* 
management and record keeping la 

eligible to enter this contest 
Thu content Is made possible by 

tli* Great A & P Tea Company 6 
H Kress A Company. McCrary ! 
Stores Corporation Melville Shoe 
Corporation, Sear* Roebuck A Com- 
pany, W T Grant Company. Kroger 
Grocery A Baking Company, Me- j 
Lriian Stores Company J J New 
berry Company and F. W Wool- 
worth Company. 

Each contestant must accurate- 
ly and completely post 1942 project 
record* up to June 30 and submit 
same with 1941 records to the county ; 
extension agent not later than July 
1 1942 

Each entrant must submit a nar- 
rative ol not more than 750 words 
on the subject. My Experience In 
4-H c;ab Work 

The county extension worker with 
any committee that he may select 
will determine the county champion 
boy or girl, and submit his or her 
name with names and addresser of I 
all those competing to the state 
4-H Club office not later than July 
5, 1942 A minimum of eight mem- i 
bers, preferably one or more from 
each organised community 4-H Club 
must compete and submit all re- 
quired records and narratives in or- 
der to qualify county for award 

The basis of awards for boy* will 
hr on leadership in group acUvitlea. 
records and achievement In project! 
work. 

The winner in the County Attain- 
ment Day having the best record I 
and story will be to the girl county j 
champion In the 4-H Club Record 
Keeping Contest. 

I)R. CRANE 
(Continued from Page Otwi 

B Herring gave a report of the fi-! 
nance committee 

Mrs R B Mahaffey gave an out- 
line of the report of the district 
meeting held in Biloxi last week and j which wu> attended by several dele- 
gates from Paacagoula. 

Mrs Tom Kell. WPA librarian, 
toid of the facilities of the library, 
saying that there were over 2.000 
volumes, owned by the county, now 
available for public use Bhe in- 
vited the PTA to take advantage 
of the library as there was some 
very fine literature to be found there 

Mrs Cecil White read the monthly 
ireaMget from the national and 
state PTA presidents 

Mrs p W cox was appointed as 
defense mother and will head this 
new program to be introduced In the 
schools. This has been started in 
other schtiuls bi the country and 
through it each child will wear a 
tag at identification, giving the I 
ns me and address 

Mrs P T Thompson, home eco- 
nomic# teacher, gave a report of the 
n up-it ion classes which were ! 
started last month and which will 
continue She urged each mot iter 
to attend these classes * 

The nominating committee was 
elected from the floor and to com -| 
prised of Mrs W B Herring, chair- 
man. Mrs Mahaffey, Mias Mary 
AIK* Sparkman Mrs Florence O 
Sparkman and Mias Cora Belle 
Walker 

V C Gill principal ai the high 
school repealed that the student, 
had purchased MJOC of defense 
stamps and that the weekly skies 
would continue to be held 

GOV. BREWER j 
Continued Prom Page One) 

trict attorney in the newly-created 
Uth district It was then that be 1 

t»'*ed to Oarkadale 
He waa the flrat president and 

lor many mn a member* of the 
Hoard or director* of the Mlausaippl 
Children* Home Finding Society, j1 
member of the Presbyterian church 
KhbdiU of PyliahM. Cwd Fellow* 
Eiiu and Woodmer, of the World 

Dunn* hie tenure as governor 
be waa responatble (or the rttmib- 1 

mmb of exreaam speculation m ! 
Kdtoo reform of child labor laws 1 

tare of juveMlea education and tax : 
reforms appointment of a Male far 1 

:ory inspector improvement to the I 
bureau of wtai KattaUca renovathm 1 

pf the Old State Capitol and laws I 
f taraoteeing bask drpceiu and 1 

•eatuug a board <4 bask examiner* 11 
He leaves hla widow the former 

KMe Bkx * of Water Valley three 
1* lighten Mu* Minnie Brewer of 
fwefcaun; Mn Luctua Edward* I 

iuttanoo*m Tene and Mn Sam- < 
jei Ante of Uayertow n Md all 
jrouier Dr J D Brewer of Dm*- ■ 

urg lean and two staters Mr* 1 
tm/netir Cotrmao of Clarkadaie < 

Hra Heim Ltougai of Port i 
Oiberm. L 

ROTARIANS 
>0«URU*d rraw fhg* On** 

• awl tnumwii story of took* of 
the rwiMSi (4 Ux Rsmun w*x 
4 thctr history, and what rhNaw 
Ux Japanese bad rnadr at uxit 6»e* 
and latttt *tiHT that country csmr 
under Ux eniral of Japan He 
takl of soax of Ux efferu Ux *»r 
has bavins on the Koreans how 
hundreds <4 them were *Utt Chrtst* $ 
tans dr*f*tr Ux perserottana of Ux 
Japanese who worshipped thru Km 
pern Instead of Ood Re sakd 
among other things that Uxnr was 
•till a Burins of Christian Koreans 
and Chines* on ahuh Ux Allies 
could wort to brux abort a renewed 
and changed world after <he war 
wm oner 

Whai the Japanese lack." said 
the speaker waa faith faith In 
ux«r fellow men and faith in Ood 
Fix than reason Ux Chrn! lam and 
missionaries were Ux leaders to 

'nearly every ursdenakin* tn that 
harssxd country 

It was a splendid talk and greatly 
enjoyed by the men prewnl and 
Dr Crane mas thanked by the of- 
fice** of both clubs for a mrwt in* 
I eroding talk on some at Ux char- 
aftertmtkm <4 Ux down •trodden peo- 
i X* in thaw war lorn enuntrte* <4 
Ux Cast 

HEALTH 
'Continued Prom Page One* 

will be Installed. and then the city 
*01 have a completely protected 
aatgr supply This w imperative, 
particularly xince there k» a con- 
centration or Army and Nav v per- 
sonnel here, as well at defense 
worker* II it furUvrr suggested that 
a fence be erected around the water 
plant and a guard placed there to 
prevent sabotage 

City Officials (exonerated 
We wlali it clearly understood 

tlvat the above situation wat in no 
way due to any fault or omission 
by the City of Paacagotda in fact, 
we wish to express our appreciation 
for the prompt and cordial cooper- 
ation of the mayor, city eng meet, 
and their a** is tan re in correcting! the potential dangers to the com- 
munity. 

"It ha* not been established that 
the person who died of typhoid 
ftver acquired h» infection in Pas- 
cagoula II was found that bis well f 
a; home was also contaminated The 
search for other possible source* of 
his infection Is not yet completed ■ As a result of this situation an 
unusually large number of per- 
sons asked to be immunised against 
typhoid fever. We would strongly I 
urge every resident of the county 
lo avail himself of this protection 

Malaria ( mini start* 
Arrangements have been finally completed with the Work* protects 

Admintstration to begin Uw perma- 
nent drainage project for malaria control m Pascagoula on March 15th 
work for temporary malaria control 
by cleaning out decondary ditches! 
and pond* for subsequent otUng was begun about the middle of February » was possible to obtain these proj- ects because Pascagoula is classified 
■* a defense area 

Wor>: h“ b~n done 
w.th tile full cooperation of local dairymen to further Improve and safeguard the milk supply 

It arould be premature to ex- 
pound further on this project at this tune, but It is believed that a full 
report on accomplishments should be forthcoming U. the nesr future 

Hafegward* 
Tt> erect further sanitary safe- guards at public eating establish- 

menu measures are being proposed to improve the sterilization pro- cedure* for dish** and tableware It! 
^J"****"* cw*c*'d«1 Uie befit mid most economical procedure oth- 
er than mechanical dishwashing ma- chine*, Is final sterillzatiun by iulr- ! 
quate immersion in hot water fitnee 
wt are interested in protecting thej restaurant owner as well a* the pub- lic we are endeavoring to induce, • concern to construct ™! 
heated, thermoafaUcaily controlled ! 

»«r|Users at such low cost that they will be wtthln reach uf all public eating establishment* a 

w", '* ,M" "uUr ster- 
Uiser* is that no towel need be used uv dry the dishes afterward* since U»ey dry *pont*neou*ly This i* a 
or under* Me saving in time and la bor to the restaurant owner, and a fuTbher protection u, the public 

AfMrihrr VrnmtJ tlinU 

*«*‘"*1 Itortw treatment: 
,U^ ,h“ as! 

"**• **w,nt TJiere are now four! such clinics In Use count) at Ocean 

*<*• *«nt The attendance as hew- clinic* grow* slowly chiefly »*cauat many iyrwiy discovered > 

tknu in this county can afford prl-1 ns* physician* for treatment We Mah U» note She fact that the nrac- 
>«ng medical profession of thj» 
awuuy la very cooperauve ui Um tor*. 

*• becoming Incremwnelr ev|- * 
“w there u a great deal of! °°* worm inf mat ton in rural aim *UUs county. W. m cases right -km* We saw a very good eJuuc- 

ke ui creeping eruption' the otiser lay, presumably due to the cat and 
io* hookworm Ancykatoma brawl- 
*''*** Eaamlhauon of *tuW unset. i 
“ «^rd that the enure SS, 

*“ *lao infected ***** Use human lM*«wnj Mecator Uru-ru anu* Thk> family ws* poor-) y nourished and pttifu ngni ml ** Ai; energetic bmakwmm eanUM 
w^rarn is urgmily needed tut mu 
*****ty But we are unable to do M-1 
cctlv* work in U.s» field because hto county dor* not ha*e a WPA 
Any building project We would nuefc appreciate receiving men a 
«>ect, and ask the -gnrr of he ^wrsm. Board of County So- 
*tvaon 

‘An effort was made u> get final 
fSS* bval to begin work on the new 
ddiUor.s m the Jackson County 
kMpttai However tnvmtataiiori re- 
eairt that although Washington 
>m approved th# project and await, 
rsly the Pr evident« signature ail 
soiiev apprupnaieu by Congress* iu« 
Mate Pubuc Works has tag *pwu 

t» aiMnM and » tloto to m» mancy 
i««wMr at prwot ter thr hmggthi* 
tt&pvi H»t» to an wan *taer«M* 
ml nmpfmi hwto m «*to fount y. MM 
VOPamarh tot MW at »hr toyMto 
turmet t«fh» «t ;w»n«k tort* ttt* 
Mm.. It to turns shat ad pkaadtoto 
rtw hr a*Mi to (maWr adtohaonM 
ttomtRal hart* 

A* a pari rf Ohflu Drinia 
wort and ws t»» of u.p mmut 
iwrtajrr erf hrah iiw HmHn ttoput 

mens to trying t« ofcUUn pnmmy 
rurtmoMh la hat* stunk k**li> 
ateart two hunrttrd «M HM mat• 
tiramw Ttww* wilt hr «mmm in four 
c*au*Hs m«»k*w. «k4> an rteurs-h 

hath and auditor!* tor ton*rgon«i 
twr in <aw of eptoimtif* or nan> 
i' lari Contrary to> r*H»har com 

ptocMW?, II to ainn«*thrr umiltlr 
that w mtorhs hr auackn) 

tea “Iran Imp' 
Thr Cs til sari Or f mar kgnrtu-at 

ptrparadtMoa (\<m«rw* r rnrlriiT 
oriag to prepare tm amrrgmmm 
hut hM no fund* with which to 
wt«% In sa»mf uiar it nrnda cer- 
tain mceiiral lUppilm Ms be stored 
at raauaitr vUtlona The atttt* ni 
fas (Han iktrrwe ha* pwhttotbeg Mat* 
(to wtppJk* needed A» an mamisir.; 
Iter (awn of < '.rent with Conn ap 
ptopnatni IW to aaew* thr aot> 

msttcr la aiiiktu* to make ptntwi 

raaraMon*. hut nwM m* mi **»»- 
hand* I* r**t» wiamf «a imutn 

a* U*»**mN» *hi htttftfultf ftar 
rtawr*ntim* *» tt* mmawnr 
«*»**. hot 1* «a«Mt do M otthw 
iMiMh M»pp#rt 

-A* am*th*f Chltta* mt-'W pm- 
**t Uvr Hn Ui Un<wt«MU k drata- 
ft* idam fe» ttra MM'kMdr m«' 

tons' *mra*at rMpmttar* Wtak 
u*** *r* ramitfnna Ut*» Mil tar fhf- 
m^w J*r**wr. Cmmt$ taoMi 
»*d. *nh mlm 
»wk*w» m*i ataKrt *I J» MMh 
t »>te nmait taw* mm ft*** **«*< wwr 
MWta rMSKTMM at M*w*M and mm* 
Ww uifanuft *ar*}y** mwr at** 
.W<OR b* IktaWt U» H tadMHMM MfeSt 
i>rn>ar*d Ttwwa r**|Mrauw. wttl br 

hw* HUrkmUt narwtrwei** 
tram ta*li» atailaM* aaauwtal 1%* 
n*f**M* Srhmd at U» rauvrauMh 
i*» f»ac*»w»4» aa«**d t* ml* th*m 
*. !um! ran U> th. awnti a * ,%*■» 
traur pra.tw* and a inrat rraiamat 
orttar ha* uwntftriaU* indtratrd Ht» 
• umChWM to tawr th* trawtrata) 
"**» far than emMrueiPm a* tor 
Wtaarti **Jta#i* and th* ItA* W* 
•r* twwud <d th* n»n»raiinn «fc*w* 
by Uw rtu*m* at thu rammwnltr 
in thta vwjr warthwhift, lif* *aruw 
IHdlMi 

iw-ftiaiiAs I thr artin* «■ 
rartmr at hratth wtM Man cm 
Rrd CTtwa flm aid rauraM twtra a ; 
*«■» in fifty Mitanh at Ihr PM* 
font* Htiti Hrixmt 

Ttk* aaMfiariMIA rU*tat* »*** torn- 
«mum u «mmI MMt *8 rovUiM wart 
««m ttinw «wt ak A «4atk*~ 
tkrat imiwumu* *f t*» wwk at Mkf 

t» •#*«• M utt warn 
f*#M| MAkt 

ft<wiwihitj »iAMtKw4 
T KWriVO 

M II Cw P If 
A»:m* ptwcua of ffwaftH. 

i omti Hm!Ui t)»|»arWMm, * 

MATH Of UMtfit f tl HO* 

knwM Asrftra <ut*«i ft **«r» a 
wAAot of rMAmuti tw amt 
»««■> AM4 TMfflMhAp numtiim •* 
1 W »ckew« M* ttM JaHkoin «taunt, 
HnMpmi rtvf fwimi <rt!* <a*, ittac-«p 
u>AMf Frwte* at I * A * tmm 

You fthould know 
•picy, horbol 

I flMtlUlt LIXATiU 
m oni THE SHTI 

to* Phi* fMtmtj mum-- <te «m»* 
w «f ott <fcww>> «•«•■ 

<ts*n*nm ww* idmmMi *flR 
^BP IM ^h*P*M**WBl 

PMWMMMl » BATWs** A* MM WtMSNB 
■i >1 n, 1mj yvu ., ..- 

ifeWPWMw ▼ •» "■’*'* 

MMl *$ it* #mmm« atmm. •«•* 
» ***** Man ClteiP «A*i it a;<«»■ 

• iDUiir ihMMiO. *t mtuMMwifc 
mtm Tan. 

.——•- w«,-yjw^.<w<B«a)>iia»«wittP11 uurmii iiwtihn '»a*lf 

2*' K* 'Zmm&J*n*£ ̂ n*j» 
mmmmm m mm mm mmmrnmm mmmmm, 

mm 9mmrn$i^m0tm — VIMOL 
wwics*-** *»ro *t*»w 

*>«•.' Ww VK-f-IWeiil' I1 

Better 

SIGHT 
with Better 

LIGHT 
Cirt Ik# mmI mrt 
•f mtrtvl light- 
»M. kf IwvlKf 
fmr 
* • 11» K«mM)r 
prr*rrike«6 r f# 
llww I# *♦»# 
♦ “ # k # « 11 k jr, 
*tr»i».fr#* 
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SLIPS 
For Spring And Harter 

$1.98 $2.98 

K rift river*, and 

wprinr wardrobe a»- 

»emblrr«. thin In a value 

aronpf Wait until you *ce 

the reinforced IIIMI, 

^ fine rayon crepe and 

«a!in weaves, beautiful 

A I e a e • m type iaeeo— 

you'll want aeveral of 

throe , ,. 

Lace Camisole 
rp 

lops 

Deep Lace Hems 

3 Adjustable Straps 
1 

11:% I 
Satin Mil t 'rr|*r 

/ Gowns in B!u«*. White. Pink and T«‘« Host- f ! $1.59 To $5.95 
4 

Pajamas New Spring Patterns * 

$1.98 To $3.98 
__I’^Uo* — Man faint 

TBAROKK — ttlllTK 

♦ / 

AMO | 

RAYON KATIN HUPH 

$1.29 

gPKI.VG i* her*—It is time to get out in the Sun 

more often We have a large stock of Slack KuiU 

fashioned for your leisure, and priced for your 

pleasure. 

$3.98 T° $12.95 
The Slack Suit Pictured here i» Washable g* AC 
Rayon Shantung at 

' PLAY SUITS 
NEW PATTERNS, COLORS AND STYLES 

- $1.98 T« $7 .95 

Tailored to Your 
Waiattine Size 

V vjit vv’ 

SKIRTS 
to IJJ93 

_ f Mtur fiittm dtru itid um 1 f 

Ml urt^mrUtnuiu- »uh #»•***«* 

nMllM a«»rit trauma fttttw 

^jgigliy j)| rrttuttf 

TWn t *f«M far |m 
»h*tv .Url.ng.- Yaw (} I- ;,r 

in «fW l)we «mWn fa* H 
k**» jr«N* k**» yoar tww feae 
<«•*/(! TW? fw of Wi a *. 

a iltaa a fh M||a a^ 
gja j HUBMSnP P* ***»» *9 w »aaa 

Bta aikr MUM 

• •« i«4 
(•■klUlittl. 
VVm 4i* wall 
y**r ■*!»! I*U t.ag 
Link. ««, 

$3.95 

* $3.50 
wwx WvW 


